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INTRODUCTION 
General Features
The rocks of the Belvidere Mountain area comprise schist, greenstone and 
amphibolite, and various ultramafic igneous rocks and their alteration products. 
The rocks are in the east limb of the Green Mountain anticlinorium. A broad 
open fold —  with a dextral pattern, a wave length of more than a mile, and a 
moderate southerly plunge -- is a prominent local structural feature in which 
the body of ultramafic rock is situated; layering in the ultramafic rocks par­
takes of the folding. This fold is of the style of the Green Mountain anti­
clinorium. Locally, east-trending folds that are folded by the Green Mountain 
folds can be observed in outcrop, and the southeast-trending fold between the 
Lowell quarry area and the Eden quarry area probably is related to these earlier 
folds.
ultramafic thick
than 2 miles ultramafic
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rocks consist of dunite, serpentinite, talc-carbonate rock, carbonate 
and steatite (talc r oc k. serpentinite occurs both as massive rock w
the textural appearance of dunite —  with which it shows all gradations —  and 
as highly sheared rock with a very irregular schistosity. Commonly the shear­
ed serpentinite is near the border of the body, the dunite and massive ser­
pentinite generally near the center. Talc-carbonate





thin (6 Inches or less) zone of replacement serpentinite, consisting of chlarite 
and antigorite, derived from schist. The replacement serpentinite grades very 
abruptly and irregularly into lime silicate rock consisting of diopside, 
vesuvianite, clinozoisite, garnet, and (locally) prehnite, as much as 3 feet 
thick. Smaller ultra
by shells of talc-carbonate rock and steatite, and a thin rim of blackwall 
chlorite rock altered from the bordering schist. In some places, steatite at 
the margins of the ultramafic body is bordered by a tremolite rock zone several 
feet thick.
Chrysotile asbestos occurs in two principal habits —  as cross-fiber veins 
in dunite and massive serpentinite, and as slip-fiber asbestos in highly shear­
ed serpentinite. Though some of the cross-fiber veins are long and of excel­
lent quality, and consequently more spectacular in appearance than the slip- 
fiber asbestos, cross-fiber asbestos is relatively minor in quantity. Slip- 
fiber asbestos, from the highly sheared serpentinite, constitutes the greater 
part of the deposit.
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TRIP B-l
ECONOMIC GEOLOGY of the Belvldere Mountain asbestos area, Vermont 
Asbestos Mines, Division of the Ruberold Company.
Leave Montpelier .in private cars on October 14, 196l„ at 8:30 A.M.
Arrive at the asbestos quarry 10:00 A.M.
Leader: A.H. Chidester:  • • i -
Participating at the mine: I.E. Matthews, Superintendent and D.R. Nichols,
Geologist.
STOP 1. 1400-foot level, NE side of quarry. General view of the area.
Discussion of the structural and stratigraphic setting of the locality, and
of the distribution and structural relations of the ultramafic rocks. See 
geologic map and structure section. Examine contact features of the Lowell 
quarry body and of small satellite bodies along the northeast side of the 
Lowell quarry. In the Lowell quarry body, serpentinite derived from dunite 
is bordered by a thin shell of replacement serpentinite (antigorite-chlorite 
rock) and a shell of variable thickness of lime silicate rock (diopside- 
clinozoisite-gamet-vesuvianite). In the small satellite bodies, a central 
core of serpentinite is bordered by successive shells of talc-carbonate rock,
steatite, and blackwall chlorite rock.
Walk to 1300-foot level; on way examine structural features and facies 
relations in the country rock. In 1300-foot level see working faces of highly 
sheared serpentinite asbestos ore.
STOP 2. 1115-foot level. Cross-section of ore body, exposing massive dunite,
sheared serpentinite ore, and a thin septum of coarse amphibolite altered to 
lime silicate rock.
STOP 3. 1050-foot level. Contact relations and wall rock alteration (re­
placement serpentinite, lime silicate rock) between serpentinite and 
amphibolite.
STOP 4. (If time permits.) Collecting of vesuvianite and diopside in 
recently exposed septum of lime silicate rock.
LUNCH. After lunch, personnel of the Ruberoid Company will describe mining 
and milling practices, and conduct the group on a brief tour through the mill.
STOP 5 . 1400-foot level, SW side of quarry. A small fault is exposed along
the southwest side of the narrow syncline of amphibolite. A ramp to the 
1400-foot level exposes amphibolite along the southwest wall of the Lowell 
quarry, and a septum of amphibolite and lime silicate rock within sheared 
serpentinite in the Lowell quarry body.
STOP 6. C-area. Layering in dunite, shear zones, and asbestos veins are ♦ 
well exposed in the ultramafic body. Lime silicate and replacement serpenti­
nite in amphibolite at the margins of the serpentinite body are well exposed.
At several places along the contact there are irregular veins of coarse 
aggregates of Calcite, magnetite, and large clear green books of chlorite.
RETURN to Montpelier by way of Smugglers Notch and Mount Mansfield.
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